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摘    要 
统计数据显示，2013 年，我国 0~6 岁婴幼儿人数在 1.4 亿左右，其平均消
费已经占据家庭总支出的 30%甚至更高，加之二胎政策的放开，母婴市场迎来































Statistics show that in 2013, the number of infants and young children aged 0 ~ 
6 years in China is about 140 million, and the average consumption has occupied 
30%, or even higher, of the total household expenses. Meanwhile, coupled with 
the two-child policy liberalized, maternal and infant market ushered in the 
unprecedented boom. In 2015, the size of children industry market is expected to 
exceed 2 trillion yuan, accounting for 6.8% of the total retail sales of social 
consumer goods. Many new mothers are sorely lacking in basic shopping knowledge 
of baby products, and some key points is also not clear. But so far, the vertical 
maternal and infant market sites, both comprehensive and electricity, many are still 
stalled. 
The task of this subject, based on such a background, is to design and 
implement a newborn guide system ( hereafter called Baby Registry) for those 
mothers by providing a platform for sharing parenting products required and help 
mothers to create product list and then share to friends or family through a series of 
features. Paper first analyzes the current status of development at home and abroad, 
briefly illustrates the paper's research content. Second, the technology of the system 
development is introduced, mainly MVC mode and Mercado tools. Again, the 
system functional requirements analysis are described in detail, including the system 
account creation, the navigation of required list, hot product list, product 
management,  friends order sharing and promotion feedback. Finally, it also 
describes in detail the system database design, system overall design, system 
detailed design, and a related description of the system test. 
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统计数据显示，2013 年，我国 0~6 岁婴幼儿人数在 1.4 亿左右，其平均消
费已经占据家庭总支出的 30%甚至更高，加之二胎政策的放开，母婴市场迎来


















在 baby registry 系统中，有一个 Ultimate Checklist 的指南工具，系统为准
妈妈们推荐一些育儿必需品，用户可以很方便的通过这一个工具寻找到自己所
需要的产品，或者用户也可以浏览到 Diapers 站点的任何产品页面，点击 add to 























































2.1 MVC 模式分析 
2.1.1 MVC 模式 
MVC 全名是 Model View Controller，即模型 (model) －视图 (view) －控
制器 (controller) 。MVC 是 Xerox PARC 在二十世纪八十年代为编程语言
Smalltalk－80 发明的一种软件设计模式，已被广泛应用在各种计算机软件开发
















据创建的。对于老式的 Web 应用程序来说，视图就是由 HTML 元素组成的界
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